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Sec. 4 (2). A1DI:-:'G ~IU:\"ICI(>Al DRAIKAGE "·ORKS. Chap. 71.
CH-\PTER 71.
The :.\Iunicipal Drainage Aid Act.
1025
1.-(1) The council of a township which has passed a RIght to
• appl}' to the
by-law for undertakmg a work under the provISIons of The Treagurer of
'f "" I D" A f h "" f h OntarIo forJl umctpa ral1lage ct. mar. a ter t e eXpiratIOn 0 t e purch3lle or
time limited for sen'ing notice of intention to make appli- debenture$.
cation to quash the by-law. apply to the Treasurer of Ontario~~e;~8~tal..
for the purchase by the Pro\·jnce of the debentures authorized
thereby.
(2) The application shaH be in the prescribed form and ~g~Wc~{lon.
shall be sealed with the seal of the municipality, and signed
by the head thereof, and shall be accomp.."lnied by t\\'o affi-
davits, in the prescribed form, olle to be made by him and
the other by the clcrk of tfle municipality. R.S.O. 1927,
c, 64, s, 1.
2. Thc Treasurer of Ontario shall inyestigatc and report to ~eport ll}'
h L " G "C"I h " f 1,'lrea1Surerast e leutenant- o\'ernor In ounel as to t e propnety 0 a to in\'est_
proposed investments, in the order in which the applications ment.
therefor are received. R.S.O. 1927. c. 64. s. 2.
3. The Treasurer of Ontario shall not certih- to the pro- When the
., • Trea"urer
pnety of an Investment \\'here the aggregate amount of the not to Ci:'rtif}'
rates necessary for the payment of the annual expenses of the ~1 r:\'?f:tl~t}·
municipality for the last completed financial year and of the memo
interest and principal of the debts contracted by it exceeds
three cents in the dollar on the whole value of thc rateable
property within its jurisdiction, or where the amount of the
debentures to be issued exceeds S60,000, and the amount in-
'-ested in the purchase of debentures of any municipality
shall not at any time exceed $40,000. R.S.O. J927, c. 64. s. 3.
. 4.-~1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may author- r~~~f~~~:
Ize the Investment of any surplus of the Consolidated Rennue
Fund, not exceeding in the whole at any time S500,000. in the
purchase of debentures. in respect of which the Treasurer
of Ontario certifies to the propriety of the investment. R.S.O.
1927, c. 64, s. 4 (1).
(2) N " In\"e;;tmento lIlvestment shall be made by the Treasurer undel to show at
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such as to show a less return to the Province than the equiva-
lent of an investment at four per centum per annum. R.S.O.
1927, c. 64, s. 4 (2); 1937, c. 41), s. 2.
•"S. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may authorize
the advance of the whole par value of the debentures, or the
retention of such pcrccnlaKc thereof as he may see fit until
the Minister of Public Works and Highways has reported
that the works have been inspected and are completed, and
the expenscs in connection with the investigation and inspec-
tion shall be deducted from the amount, if any. retained.
R.S.O. 1927. c. 64, s. 5.
Wilen deben. 6. After such investment, the debentures shall not be
tu .....6UnqUIlS- • cd' d I II be I'd d b' d'tlonable. question In any court an s la va 1 an in mg ac-








7.-(1) The amount payable in each year for principal
and interest shall be remit ted by the treasurer of the muni-
cipality to the Treasurer of Ontario within one month after
the same became payable, together with interest at the rate of
seven per centum per annun during the time of any default
in payment.
(2) In case of a continuance of such default the council
in the next ensuing year or as the case may require shall
assess and lcvy on the whole rateable property within its
jurisdiction in the same manner in which taxes are levied
for the general purposes o( the municipality a sum, over and
aoove the other valid debts of the corporation falling due
within the year, sufficient to enable the treasurer of the muni-
cipality to pay the amount in arrear together with interest
thereon at the rate of seven per centum per annum (rom the
time the same became payable until payment, whether or not
the same has been previously paid by or recovered from the
persons or land chargeable therewith.
(3) The amount so in arrear and the interest shall be the
first charge upon all the funds of the municipality other than
sinking funds, for whatever purpose or under whatever by-
laws they may have been raised.
:;~~};C?~"I (4) No treasurer or other officer shall after such default
trcallurer .. , pay out of the funds of the municipality any sum, except
aftcr dern",t. • d' b d I' r I kfor the ordinarv current IS ursemenls an sa anes a cer s
and other employees of the municipality or debts due to the
province of Ontario, until the amount so in arrear and the
interest has been paid to the Treasurer of Ontario.
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(5) If such treasurer or other officer pays any sum con- !;;i,~~nli~tr
trary to the provisions of subsection 4, in addition to any onlcel'll.
criminal liability -which he may thereby incur, he shall be
personally liable for e\-ery sum paid as for money had and
received by him for the Crown.
(6) Any member of the council who wilfu11y or negligently Liabllitl- or
, r h f ' ' , be' I -" h II member orpermits any 0 t e oregOlng prOVISions to VIO att:U s a council.
also be personally and individually liable for the full amount
so in arrear, and the interest, to be recO\·ered as for mane}·
had and received by him for the Crown.
(7) No assessment levy or payment made under this sec- t.iabiJit}· or. ' landa to
tlon shall exonerate the persons or lands chargeable under the munlcipahll'
b I r
"
b'l' h "I' R S 0 19'- not arr"ct"dy- aw rom la I Ity to t e mUOlClpa Ity. ... I, .
c. 64, s. 7.
8. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make regula- ~n".f~~~%Oa:8
tions and prescribe forms for the carrying out of the provi-
sions of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 64, s. 8.
9.-(1) The Treasurer of Ontario may from the 1st day Interest
of April, 1937, reduce to four per centum per annum the rate ~~~~f~dj::fI.
of interest payable upon all debentures of any municipa1ity~~~n.;'lt~e$
purchased by the Province prior to the 25th day of :\Iarch, r'%~'i~}~.
1937, under the provisions of t.his Act which, on the 25th day
of March, 1937, have not matured and are unpaid, until such
debentures finally mature and are paid, at or before the time
of such maturity, and payment of interest on or before the
respective due dates thereof at the said rate may be accepted
by the Treasurer of Ontario in full discharge and satisfaction
of the interest payable upon such debentures notwithstanding
the tenor thereof or of any interest coupons attached thereto.
(2) Nothing in su~ction 1 shall a~ect the rate of inter.est ~?tt:[~~ralllt
payable upon the said debentures or mterest thereon durmgnot alfected.
the time of any default in payment as provided for in section
7. 1937, c. 49, s. 3.
(3) No municipality shall be entitled to the reduction Condition
'h f ' 'd d f ' b ' I " . on whlehIn t e rate 0 tnterest provi e or In su stetion untl It munlcip<l1il~·
'fi h T f 0 'h -"' r ;$ enUlledsatlS es t e reasurer 0 ntano t at a rt:UuCtlon to our per to reduction
centum per annum in the rate of interest included in the annual i~t~~t:r
rates levied for the special assessments payable after the 1st
Clay of April, 1937, by persons liable therefor for discharge of
debentures issued by the municipality and purchased by the
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(4) Notwithsw.ndinl:;' the provisions of this Act or the.
by-law of a municipality under which the debentures purchased
by the Province were issued or of tlw debentures themselves
or of allY special assessments imposed by such by-law for p...y.
mcnt and discharge of such debentures and interest thereon,
the council of such municipality is authorized from the 1st
day of April, 1937. to reduce to four per centum per annum
the rate of interest payable upon such debentures and to levy
rates for the special assessments at and including only such
rC1:luccd rate of interest for the remaining years during which
rates for such special assessments haye still to be levied and
to accept pa~'ment of such rates in full discharge and satis-
faction of the liability of the persons and lands subject thereto,
and for such purpose the council may cause the special
assessments <tnd any rolls or registers thereof to be amended
accordingly. 1937, c. 49, s. 4.
(5) The Treasurer of Ontario Illay make regulations for
the purpost.'s of subsections 1 to 4 to ensure that the intent
thereof may be effectuated. J937, c. 49, s. 5.
